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TA.'XATION: 11··l.r~, 
.~ - }' sal f. I 

1 sold to a refractory no~ -~uject ~o 
.LX. 

. ~·i '/ {!/, . . r 
Honorable Huc;h P. \'I:lllim,lson 
P:r•osocuting Attorney 

/ 

Fulton, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

F l LED 

7 

This department io in receipt of your reruout for 
nn official opinion, ,Hhich :eo ads D.[; follov.Js: ,, 

»r would liko to have your official 
opinion :.r•o;~:ar•d:l.::.'·: tl1o pny.mont of 
sales tax in tb.o followinr; si tuat:1.6ns: 

11 (a) Ono A. D. · ·ridr}::JEJ oviLs his fnrm, 
has oponod f\ fll'O cla~-· ~)it on this 
fn.rm and c~ots out i'il'e clny fron1 it 
which hu doli vo::.:·s to tlw. f :r:•cdr;ht co.r•s 
here in Pul ton which take tho f il•e 
cla~r to tho Loxico Eofractory. The 
refractory pays Dridces n cortnin 
amount per ton doponc:tin;; upon the kind 
and ty )0 of clay. '>iiho' pn'J'G tho saloo 
tax? 

11 (b) In this cnDe :~ridc;oD lonooo lnnd 
to be \'lor•kocl rol" firocltl7• Jio oponod 

:a mino anO. wcrJ.GJ tllo 1;1ino. Ho pnys tho 
ownel' o2 tho land. ~~ .10 por ton i'oi' all 
fire cluy which ho : :otu out of tho mine. 
\'lho pays tho salos tax on tho po.;ymont 
by J3ridc;os to tho 0\inE)l' or tho land? 

11 (c) :,rlu :o:..;. Du;ys et mino fo:c• a lu.i<1.p 
sum and cots out the i'L'o clay. ,no 
pctys on tllo lump sum VT!:tich he pnlcJ. £'or 
the m:tno?" 

, li'rora the fucto as ::ivan in your roqv.ust v;o presume 
that tho f1ro clay iG .sold for tlw purpooo of' bolne:; r:w.d~ into 
bricl{;B which are thon sole:. b-::r the Llanu.facttn~er, und that none 
of said clay is uood by tho @lnufacturor for· his o'."n use. 
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The General A.ssembly in 1937 onacted v1hat is 
known as the "Sales Tax Act" ·· ( La\'fS of Mo., 1937, par;e 552; 
A:eticle 24, Chapter 74, H. S, Ho. 1039), vrhich net imposed 
a tax of two percent on the purchase price of every retail 
sale in this state of tangible personal property. 

Section 1 of tho Act (now f:Jection 11407, H, s. Mo, 
1939, as amended) defines 11 salo at retail" as follows; 

11 'S.ale at retail' means any transfer 
made by any person engaged in business 
as defined herein of the ownership o:f 1 
or title to, tangible personal property 
to the purchaser, for use or consumption 
and not for renale in any form as tan
gible pel .. aonal pr>ouarty, for a valuable 
consideration, Where necunso.ry to con
form to the con text of this article and 
the tax imposed thereby, it shall be 
construed to embrace: 

" 
'rho statute does not impose a tax upon all sales of 

tangible personal property. r.rhe tax is imposed only upon sales 
"for use or consumption and not for rosnle ln any form. as tan
gible personal property." Borry-Kofron Dental Laboratories Co, 
v, 8mith, 345 J,1o, 922, 137 S, W, (2d) 452, As was SO:id in 
City of St, Louis v, Smith, 342 No, 317, 114 S, W. (2d) 1017, 
1, c. 1019.: 

"It is clear from. these statutory pro-
. visions that wher•o ono buys tangible 
personal property for his own use or 
consmnption he is liable for tho tax, 
On the other hand, it is aeua.lly clear 
that v:rhare one buys tangible personal 
property for the purpose of resale he 
is not liable for the tax. -\} -l~ *" 

In order to determine whether the transactions set 
forth in youi' request are sales for use or consumption or are · 
sales for resale in any form, it must be firBt ascertained to 
vrhat use the fire clay is to be put. 11 Fire clay" is defined 
in 11 c. J., page 832, as "the particular kind of clay U8ed 
in the me.nufacture of fire brick," 1/e do not bolleve it nec
essary to ~o into a lengthy discussion as to how bricks are 
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:,t£\lto or tho ptn't tho.t clay plays therein bocauso such matters 
are ma ttorn of c;o:nornl knowlode;o. (I'' or oxlwus ti vo discourse, 
soo 4 ii;ncy. Dr•it. 111.) '}111e c1ofinltlon of a 11 bl"'iC1l:11 ns r;iven 
in 9 C • J ~, paGe 416, and V'Jebs tor' Fl Die tionarJI will nuffice1. 
Said definition is as follows: 

11 1\ building and pavinc material .made 
from clay, oithor 9ure or mixed, as 
with sand 1 lirt10 1 etc •, by molding 
into bloclcs while moist. and har•C!ening 
in tho sun or b~r firo; ·::- ~:- ·il·11 

It will be ·soon theroforo that fire cln·J whon sold 
to a. refractory or a l1ricl~ plo.nt and th(n"'o usoc1 and procosEJod, 
becomes o. substantial insredlent or component pa:c•t of tho 
finlohod Pl'Oduct, i. o., bricl~s. 

;::,·e find no case in l!Iiusouri dealinc directly v:ith 
this question. liowovei•, it is a woll···ostnblished rulo of 
sta.tutor:l construction that a construction of o. statuto by 
those charged nith tho duty of onforcinr; it, v.rhilo not 'binding 
upon tho courts 1 is anti tlod to great weight • Jl.utomobilo . 
Qasoline Co., v. City of ft. Louis, 326 Mo. 435, 32 s. w. (2d) 
281; Ltobcrtson v. I\1anufacturin,!; Ltunberman's 1Jnderwrltors, 346 
No, 1103 1 14~ S, w. (2d) 134. 

Tho Hulos and Hogulo..tions Holntinr; to the M1 souri 
~~aloo 'l1 a:X Act, ir.:sued by Forrest ~~r:lith, ~~tate :'\udltor of ILis
so'll.ri, who is intrusted ;ith tho oni'ol'CCL1Gnt of Daid /\ct, at 
pn5e 20 roads as folloDs: 

11 .,, ·::· [~ales of goocls which,· ns. in--
credionts or constituents, co into 
nnd fol~li1 a pai•t of tanc;ible pel~Gona.l 
prope1•t:'T for r•ose.lo by the ·ouyer u1•o 
not taxo.blo. -;: ~:· {<-

11 An illustration of a onlo of tnn~ible 
•._,.1 

pars ono.l propoPt~r which ;Jocomoo an in-
crodiont or constituent pnrt .of a 
flniolwd product is as follows; 

11 'l'nn~ ;i'olo por8 onal propor•ty, such ns. 
flour, ).n:lllc 1 oalt, yeast, sue:m' and 
various oti1or oonstituenta, a.ro pQr-
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chased by a bak(n~ who uses the same 
in the procoss of bo.ldng brea<J,. These 
items onte:r:' <liroctly into nnd form a 
part of a loaf of l.n•ead a.rt<:i their pur
chase is made for resale purposeci by 
the bal~er. Tho :final sale of 'the bree.d 
by hlra foP us(3 or constunption is the 
taxnbla so.le." 

In State v, Southern KrEti't Corp., 8 So, (2d) 886, 
the Supl:'eme Court of Alabama had before it the question of 
whether qertain chemicals purchased by tha Southern Kraft 
Col,poration, a paper com·Jany, to be usod in the manui'acturing 
of Kraft papo:r-, \Vera subject to the Alabama sales tax, The 
facts as stipulated in said case were as follows, 1, c-, 887: 

"'All of the tast1mony in the case 
shows without dispute that the 
chemicals listed on :J::xhibit nA11 to 
the stipulation, namely, salt cake, 
sulphur and lime,· enter into and be• 
·come a component part of Kraft pulp 
and that at least a part- of said chemi ... 
cals remain there and that salt cake, 
sulphur, lime, starch, hydrfl,te of line 
and chlorine, the chemicals or :~1a to::.c'ials-
1-istcd on Exhibit 11A11 to said stipula- · 
tion, enter into and become a component 
po.:-t of Kraft paper when used in the 
appallant'e processes of manufacture 
and remain there. In both instances 
the testimony shows that the presence 

·of these chemicals in the finished ar
. ticles is detectable by analysis:'* 

Both sides conceded and the cow:•t agreed that. the 
starch and the wood pulp entering into the manufacturing of 
the paper was not taxable. In regard to the chemicals, the 
court said, 1. c. 889: 

".;;. ~~ ~;. Therefore interpl.,eting the act 
in the li@lt of the established X>ule 
that taxing at"tutes are strictly con
strued against the taxing power and · 
said arbitrary standards and dofinitions, 
the legislative intent apparently is that 
the uses o:f' tangible personal property by 
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a ;,mrlL1i'nc turo:e in manufo.c turing 
articles of tnpciblo personal 
proporty, fol' snlo, vrhich ai•o usod 
rri th tJ1o lntont tL:d. do in f · c t be
CUL19 a sul)sta.ntlnl ingl'ediont or 
c. ,,roonent part of tho finlsh.od 
procluct, ai"o non-taxable. 'n1is in
tol"protntlon :ts sup ortcd by the 
practice of tllG Departaont of n.ev
enuo in troo.tin~~ tho uso of wood, 
v/i_lich loso[; 80/~ of itr.: substance in 
tho 9l"ocoss, ~:w non-t2.xablo; and the 
conco::;::;ion by tho E\tato Depal"tment 
that tlle U:JO of staPch is non-tn:I:able, 
thou'~ it loses 20~ of ito nuantlty 
in t!.lo pPcco:c:s of ,:v::mufacture, ·::· ·::- il-11 

Tho :·uprome Uoul~t of Illinois ln tl1.e cuse of ::;mith 
r)il C.~ 3Dfinlnr; Co. v • .Jopnr•t:aont of li'innnce, 3'11 Ill, 405, 
21 L • .U:, (2d) 292, J.wlc1 that cm•a oil ut:od ln ualdnc; co:t'os in 
iron custings vms subjoct to the salOfi tnx because, (1. c. '294) ~ 

11 -k ·:: ~i' Defore t~ conli:10dl t-y c~m bo said 
to hnvo bom1 rosold au an incrodlant 
of tl:o flnishod pr•oduct, it muDt be 
sllov;n to hnvo r)OOll twocl wi tll tlto :tn
tontion that it sho--.ld become a pm't 
of it, and not solely :Col' sm:lO other 
and distinct purpoue." 

However, tho cou1~t ln:L.~ down tllo ~';enornl Pule ns follows, 1. c. 
293: 

11 ;;. ~:. -::- If in t~lO 1n•ocons of :;1nnu
facturinc:, tho co:.'o oil, in an:;· form •. 
bocor:Jos an in ;rodio>t or constituent 
of t!1o iron cn.stincs, lt h1 resold as 
tnnr;iblo pol?C on_al property and the 
veudoi' of t1.w oil is not sub,joct to 
tho tnx. Dut if 1 on tllo other lw.nd, 
it is used meroly no a pnrt of the 
cora m:ound w!dch t£10 iron is poured., 
and nu part of it become::\ em h~tO,'l"D.l 
part of tho f inishod pl'oduc t, o i thor 
as cora oil or as carbon, it is not 
ros old rmcl tllo vendor of tlw oil is 
subject to the truc, 11 
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,·)1 view of the above c.u.thorl ties it will -0e seen 
that v:hoi'e a product is sold to o. manufactur011

, v:llich pl~oduct 
h: to ho usud vri th tho intent and docs in ff.\ct bocomo a sub
stantial incredient or co wonent part of the finished product, 
that such a sale is not. a sale at retail under ths :::ales 'l'ax 
Act, 

~;ith this rule in nind, we will answer your nuostions 
in tllo o:{'dor that they a:r•o sot forth in ym.u' request. 

(a) In vie\"! of tho fact that the person in question 
so lls tho f ira clay· from his orrn pit to tll.o Lloxico ~;efl"ac tol'~l, 
vihich in turn Flanufac turcn•s "ion1 icl::s from fJaid fire cln.J', then 
such salo is not sub joe t to the Ui~; soul'"'i ;',ales 'l,ax ''-C t • 

(b) A pol'S on \'Iho leases lanli. nhich c ~-mta :ins fire 
clay and minos said fire clay, payinr: to tho ov:ner a ro~ralty 
on e:1.ch ton so mined, does not have to pay a sales tax upon 
tho royalty, 

(c) A sale of a mine containin~ fire clay is not 
suJ:iject to tho Ilics ouri :~.alas Tax 1\.ct /)ccauso said Act applios 
c:nly to ::::ales of "tan7ible porn a.n.al 9roporty" and not to ::>ales 
of :.eeal ty. 

Conclusion 

It is, therefore, tho opinion of this department 
that a sale of lire clay to a rofrnctory or brick plant, to JG 

used in the manu.i'actv.:r•in,r~ of r)ricks, lc not ::n1i)ject to a sales 
tax thereon tmloss said briclw arc manufactured by the :r•ofrac
tory for it~ own conswuption. 

AP2lWVJ.:D: 

J. h. 'lAYLOTI 
Attorney GGneral 

AI~TUUJ~ I:l. 0 'l~ ·" :I'.d: 
'.so is 'cant '"' t torne:i·- Conerr.1l 


